Dense and diverse

DRY RAINFOREST
Our rare rainforest
The notion of ‘dry rainforest’ seems contradictory to some—but it
exists right here at Capricorn Caves. Dry rainforest (semi-evergreen
vine thicket) have many features in common with ‘typical’
rainforests but special characteristics such as their ability to grow
and thrive in relatively dry conditions and the prevalence of prickly
and thorny plants identify them as an unusual rainforest type. (Alice
Kay, DEH)
This was the rainforest of Gondwana when it began to break up 50
million-years-ago. Today, only 17% of the original extent of dry
rainforest remains in Queensland. It is listed as “endangered” in
Australian legislation. More than 40% of our 33-hectare property
supports dry rainforest, making it an important refuge.
Our dry rainforest is known as softwood scrub. It grows in two
layers—scattered, tall emergent trees like the Burdekin plum
Pleiogynium timorense and helicopter tree Gyrocarpus americanus,
and an understorey canopy of lower shrubs and vines.
Vines do not have trunks but climb towards the sunlight using other
plants. Lianas are thick stemmed species up to 100mm in diameter
that loop down from above. Thinner vines such as burny vine
Malaisia scandens are twiners that grow by winding around other
plants. Some vines use thorns, prickles or tendrils to climb.
Resilient through change

Softwood scrub has adapted to a drier climate by evolving features
to retain moisture. Many species have small waxy leaves. Virens fig
trees send massive roots down through the limestone crevices to
the underground water table and fertile guano deposits in caves. To
survive particularly dry periods, many trees and shrubs lose their
leaves to reduce water loss.
Remnants at risk
Fragmentation, fire and weeds are impacting on dry rainforests.
Limestone provides a protective habitat, forming a barrier to fire.
However weeds—like madeira vine, lantana and rubber vine—can
smother the canopy making it difficult for seeds to germinate below
and increasing the impact of fire around the edges.
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